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Our new certifi ed system is based on a new door model designated 
Troax Safe UX 500. The front wall is comprised of our strongest panel, 
UX550. The installation method and panel joints are more like those 
used for our Troax Medium, utilising our unique fl oor support that en-
ables a threshold-less door opening and a more cost-effective installa-
tion. The door is available with a padlock.

Our well-renowned Troax Safe UX550 is the market’s strongest al-
ternative, offering a system that includes smart accessories for the 
most theft-prone environments. The uniquely designed sections 
for panel joints provide the system with superior strength. The 
door is available with a padlock or a cylinder lock.

Technical information

Panels  (HxW) mm:

Panel UX 550  2200 x 200
Panel UX 550  2200 x 300
Panel UX 550  2200 x 700
Panel UX 550   2200 x 800
Panel UX 550  2200 x 1000
Panel UX 550   2200 x 1200
Panel UX 550   2200 x 1500

Door Troax Safe UX 500

Door UX 500, P 900 2200 x 900
Opening size 1860 x 860

Door Troax SafeUX 550

Door UX 550, P 900 2200 x 900
Opening size 1860 x 820
Door UX 550, EC 900 2200 x 900
Opening size 2000 x 810
Door UX 550, AC 900 2200 x 900
Opening size 2000 x 810

Component information UX550

Frame:  30 x 20 x 1,5 mm, 
Wire:   5,0 x 5,0 mm
Mesh:  50 x 50 mm
Surface treatment:  powder coating, Grey RAL 7037

Also available in a galvanised fi nish and RAL coloursProfi le system
To secure the installation, 
there are several strong 
profi le options.

Floor support
The unique fl oor support 
design enables height adjust-
ment for uneven fl oors.

Secure installation
Using the profi le system, 
all joints are secured in 
case of a break-in attempt.

Screws & fi ttings
Our screws and fi ttings enable 
rapid and secure installation.

Certifi cation
Troax Safe UX500 anti-theft 
storeroom installations

Certifi cation
Troax Safe UX550 anti-theft 
storeroom installations.

Troax Safe UX500
Our latest SBSC-certifi ed 

product, a more cost-
effective solution for 

demanding environments.

Panel
The systems are based on UX550, but 
can be combined with UX450, UR350.

Padlock with cover
Door Troax Safe UX500 and UX550 
use the same sturdy casing to 
protect the padlock.

Troax Safe UX500

Troax Safe UX550

The safety needs of our customers are always a central aspect 
in the development of Troax products, and the further develop-
ment of Troax Safe UX550 has now resulted in two alternative 
solutions, UX500 and UX550. Both installation systems hold 
individually issued certifi cates from a Swedish fi re and safety 
certifi cation body (Svensk Brand- och Säkerhets Certifi ering AB, 
SBSC), having passed tests and been approved in accordance 
with the SSF 1990-06-30/B standard issued by the Swedish Theft 

Prevention Association (Svenska stöldskyddsföreningen SSF). 
The products are designed for use in areas that are particularly 
prone to attempted forced entry. Examples of such areas include 
apartment storerooms, cycle storerooms, buggy storerooms and 
partitioning. The mesh panels allow light and air to pass freely, 
and the ability to “see around the corner” offers a sense of secu-
rity. It also provides the ability to quickly detect and extinguish 
any fi res directly through the mesh panel.



Smart accessories to complement
 your storeroom installation
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Door closer
Ensure that the door always closes 
behind you for greater peace of mind.

Storeroom numbering
We can supply optional numbering 
for all doors.

Rubber noise-damping ceiling mount
Minimises noise propagation up 
into the building.

Door reinforcement kit
Enables you to cut a door leaf to size in 
place with retained frame strength.

Number plate
An optional extra that attaches to the 
door leaf if it is of a custom height.

Quiet closing
Rubber noise-damping doorstop to 
minimise noise when closing.

What are the advantages of 
using a market-leading supplier?
While we’re talking about security and functions, you’re thinking about schedules and costs. But you can rest as-
sured that business with Troax is based on the prerequisites of your construction project: You’ll receive delivery at 
the agreed time. You can quickly complement your order if construction plans change. And when the storerooms 
are renovated many years down the line, you can combine old and new Troax systems. This provides you with 
unsurpassed service life and low life cycle costs. Service based on your needs has made us the market leader in 
apartment storage facilities. And you can trust us to keep on delivering that same service.

Protecting People, Property & Processes

Six reasons to order a Troax 
turnkey installation.

Full responsibility with project management from quotation to final installation.

Quotation based on your floor plan prepared using our quotation tool Configura.

Ability to check the installation in 3D format even at the quotation stage.

Fast and reliable deliveries from the world’s largest stock of mesh panels.

Troax installers ensure rapid and correct installation.

Quality Assured – regular tests ensure Troax’ renowned high quality.

Troax’ popular storage systems provide tenants with the high level of protection and security they expect. Once you’ve found 
the door that best fulfi ls your needs, we’re also able to offer you a wide range of smart and unique accessories. Contact us 
for more information. See more at www.troax.com
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